Spanranmua emission of light mising from atomic andlor molscular systems is B major nsural optical phenomenon. Ability to control spotansous emimion of light has rewntly drawn attention bccaure of potential technological applications such ps lasen with lower thresholds 0 initiate Issing.
We report timeresolved fluorescence m~a j u r~m~n r a of 3,3'-diethyl-5,5'-echlam-9-phenylthiaa~~y~"i"~ (DDFT) in hulk soIvmts and methanol-in-oil reverse micellar systems which include nano-sizd methanol droplets stabilised with anionic swfaetant aemrol-OT (AOT) in n-heptane, at room tempcrarurc. DDFT has no solubility in thc n-alkane phase of d o reverse miwUar systems. It is therefore reasonable to amme that the dye solvcd in methanol i s incorpamted within thc dmplef. The regions available to the dye iwluds thc c m of the dispersed dmplet, as well as the interfacial region which is highly ionic due to the anionic head-groups of the AOT molecules and the E D U D I~ im in the Stem I?ycr It i s cnpectcd that due to strong electrostatic interactions with the anionic head-pups, the he slbulatsd by the imafaese p h m " . We su~gesl that the p h e n m o n is the result of the surf-pla~mon p a l a h excitation. An4 as the thmrdcal analysis shows the localization of the polariton in the neighhmhmd of wmcl poi014 leading to an anmlaus ktcrcax of the wave fieldr is paanihle. The p h m o m " "plains tbe phatodama5 of t k metal layers, o b w w d la expminmt.
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